Coming Events
February 28, 2019

Attendance 13
Guests: Kenny Ratliff and Chase Whitwood.
Drawing winner: Wayne Forbis
March Birthdays: Bob Grant 1, Milford Shsepherd 12, Lindsey Wulff 14, Harold Hackman 21,
Craig Adams 23, and Hugh Murrell 31.
Cooks: Bruce Rice and other helpers
Coming Events:
WBB, Fri, Mar 1, 7:00, Team 4
Lacrosse, Sat, Mar 2, 3:00, Team
Board Meeting, Mon, Mar 4, 6:30 at the clubhouse
Today's Meeting: President Don Helmreich opened the meeting at 6:45. Lloyd Viehland led us
in our invocation. Lauren Helmreich led us in the Pledge of Allegiance. Jim Ballenger missed
today’s meeting because he had to take Mary Lou to the doctor. Harold Hackman is down with a
bad cold. Bob Bratton is doing much better and will be able to work Friday night’s basketball
game. Don’t forget the board meeting Monday evening. Among other things, we need to vote
on a new member. Jack went over the work schedule for Columbia College. Friday evening will
probably be the last home game for the Columbia College women’s basketball team. The only
way they might host the finals would be if the number 1 seed team looses their game tomorrow
night. We have our first lacrosse game this Saturday at 3:00. We will have to brave the cold
weather to open the stand at the soccer field. Later this month, we will have the girls gymnastics
tournament at Southwell on March 22-24. We will go with volunteers for this event. Two
people should be able to handle each shift since we do not sell or take tickets. Don’t forget the
evening meeting on March 14. We will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day early with a corned beef and
cabbage dinner. Doug Oncken led us in the Optimist Creed to close the meeting.
Today's Program: This morning, we heard from Chase Whitwood from the Central Missouri
Food Bank. The Food Bank now serves 32 counties in central Missouri and provides food to
100,000 people each month through their local operations and 140 partner agencies. Their buddy
pack program has expanded to several other towns in central Missouri. They also have programs
delivering food to seniors and veterans. Don Helmreich presented Chase with our check of
support for $500.

Upcoming Programs:
No programs scheduled

